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  Membership 11/17/2022         (new link to Code of Conduct) 

To enter the dog park, SCOV residents/renters MUST complete the Fido’s Friends membership form 

prior to entry, or yearly if renewing. Dues are per calendar year January 1 to December 31.  New 

members who join in November are paid for the following year. To join and request the membership 

materials, please send an email to scovff@gmail.com. 

Fido’s Friends Dog Park is for club members only. Guests are allowed if accompanied by a member.  

No one under 13 is allowed unless a member remains in the park with them at all times. 

Park is open 24 hours per day. SCOV and Fido's Friends Dog Club assume no liability, enjoy at your 

own risk. Owners are solely responsible for the actions of their dog 

If walking or navigating the grounds is in any way difficult for you, please bring another adult to 

ensure your safety.          

Each canine (including puppies and all guest dogs) entering the dog park must be fully vaccinated 

and current on Rabies, DHPP and Bordetella, as well as covered under homeowners/renter’s liability 

insurance.  

If a dog has a communicable disease do not enter the park unless on medication and deemed safe 

by the veterinarian.  

The small park is meant for dogs 25# or less, the large park over 25#. Small dogs in the large park 

will be allowed if safe as deemed per owner.  Large dogs may use the small dog park if it's empty 

when you arrive.   

Please be courteous to your fellow members and ask to join before entering an occupied park. And 

please limit your stay to 15 minutes if you need to use the park alone and someone is waiting. 

Unneutered males or females in heat must refrain from using the park unless empty. Male dogs with 

vasectomies are considered unneutered.  

If your dog is aggressive with other dogs in the park, leash your dog and leave. Please return when 

no other dogs are in park.  You may move to the other park if empty, but only if you are able to keep 

any aggression away from the shared fence or parking lot. 

No outside dog toys permitted to prevent possessive aggression unless alone in the park – and if 

brought into an empty park, ensure you remove them when you leave or if another dog joins you. 

Owners must always remain in the park with their dog in view and under their direct supervision.  

Pick up after your dog. We want our dog park to be clean and enjoyed by all. Dispose of waste in a 

plastic bag and place in one of the covered trash cans provided in each park.  

No food (including treats for training purposes) or drink (except water) is allowed in the park for 

humans or canines unless a special event is being held as approved by the Board.  

Two dog limit per person when in the dog park unless alone.  

Per Pima County and Oro Valley law, dogs must be leashed until in the confines of the dog park 

fencing.  Please leash and unleash your dog inside the first gate.    

As in all SCOV facilities, the SCOV Code of Conduct must be followed while in and around the K-9 Korral    

mailto:scovff@gmail.com
https://webcms.pima.gov/community/animal_care/pet_owner_resources/#:~:text=Leash%20Law,yard%20when%20on%20your%20property.&text=Your%20dog%20cannot%20be%20off%20your%20property%20unless%20restrained%20by%20a%20leash.
https://www.orovalleyaz.gov/Community/Animals-and-Pets#:~:text=Dog%20Leash%20Law,not%20permitted%20in%20Oro%20Valley.
https://suncityorovalley.com/members/services/code-of-conduct-complaint/

